
The Abigail Gold

fromn the tirne 1 went on board the Abigail Gold at North
Lake tili I got back home.

About a week before the stormi I weîît on board the
littie schooner as she lav at anchor off North Lake in coin-
pany withi the iii-fated ''Fairplay'' wlîich went ashore at
Tracadie Beach, where Capt. Cushing and crew includiîig
his three sons and brother-in-iaw found a \vatery grave.

William Haskell was master on b)oardl the Abigail (;(>lt
with ten bands ail toid. In the everring w~e set sal for the
west and arrived off New London iii the înorning. W u
hove to and tlirew bait for mackerel. \Vc took flfty barreIs
on board that day, xvhich filled ail the barrels we hadi.
Next (Iay we raui into, Cascumipec to fit out for home. We
stowed the niackerel in hoid, bent a new foresail and waito.-l
for the day to hoist the flag.

Earlv on the morning before the stormi we starte(i for
East Point witlh a fair wind. In the eveiîing about four
o'clock the wind changed to the eastward but, beiîig almo'4t
calm, we could get no further. Seeiîig sorte vessels catch-
îlg miackerel, we threw bait aîîd took ou board sixteen
barrels. Trhe suîî xas now downî and the %viîd began tu

bloxv with ail the sigus of a storm. The cal)tain said "Boys,
we mnade a great mistake by leaving port to-day ;tiiere i's
going to be a storm, and we are iii a bad place, ini the bend
of the Island; but put the mackerel into barrels arid la'sh
theni to the rail, and reef down. '' This doue, wve jamineil
our littie craft on a wiiid and stood out tu sea.

At teîî o'clock our jib gave way and our îîîainsail splît;
our boat's k-eel only remained hanging to the <lavits,thc Inack-
erel were overboard. XVe rau a life-line forc and-aft and to

it we clung for life wvhile our littie craft foug ht echd rolliîîg
billowv. Tri the middle of that dreadfull nighit the tiller
broke off at the rudder-head, while wcre lying to with a
double reefed foresail, and the Abigail G.01(1 kil loto thi
trongh of the sea. Ail hope of being savecI was goile. Soîîîe


